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Pakistan Market Overview
Pakistan Market Overview
Archetype and Players in Value Chain
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Directors’ Report to Shareholders
On behalf of the Board of Directors, we are pleased to present the un-audited financial information
of your Company for the quarter ended March 31, 2020. This financial information is submitted in
accordance with Section 227 of the Companies Act, 2017.
Composition of the Board:

The total number of Directors are 7 as per the following:
Male:

5

Female:

2

The composition of the Board is as follows:
Category
Independent Directors
Executive Directors

Name
• Maheen Rahman
• Muneer Kamal*
• Erum Shakir
• Abdul Samad

Non-Executive Directors • Mehmood Mandviwalla
• Dmytro Oliinyk
• Mark Dawson
The Board has formed committees comprising of members
given below:
a) Audit Committee
i. Ms. Maheen Rahman - Chairperson
ii. Mr. Mark Dawson
iii. Mr. Dmytro Oliinyk
iv. Mr. Mehmood Mandviwalla
v. Syed Ahsan Ejaz
- Secretary
b) HR and Remuneration Committee
i
ii
iii
iv
v

Ms. Maheen Rahman - Chairperson
Mr. Dmytro Oliinyk
Mr. Mehmood Mandviwalla
Ms. Erum Shakir Rahim
Mr. Farqaleet Iqbal
- Secretary

c) Risk Management Committee
i RMCB – consisting of GSK Pakistan Management
Team
* Mr. Muneer Kamal appointed Independent Director of
GSK Pakistan Limited as at 2 April 2020 replacing Mr.
Sohail Ahmed
Review of Operating Results:

The first quarter 2020 commenced in a challenging
business environment, primarily because of the economic
slowdown due to stabilization policies and macroeconomic

intervention that the country is going through under the IMF
programme. In addition to the economic slowdown, the
COVID 19 pandemic which has hit the country hard towards
the end of this quarter which has also impacted businesses
across the board. The Company has so far responded well
in the current COVID situation by having put in place and
implementing crisis management plans that ensure people
safety, employee engagement, business continuity ensuring
supplies of medicine to patients as well as supporting the
community.
During the first quarter, Company achieved net sales of Rs.
8.03 billion. Total sales of the company also includes sales
of Rs. 0.47 billion to GlaxoSmithKline Consumer Healthcare
Pakistan Limited on account of products manufactured by
the Company for which market authorization rights will remain
with GlaxoSmithKline Pakistan Limited. However, during the
first quarter of 2020, the transfer of market authorization
rights has started and some products have already been
transferred to GlaxoSmithKline Consumer Healthcare. This
process is likely to be completed within this year.
Our core pharmaceutical business sales is Rs 7.6 billion,
reflecting a low growth of 2.0% vs same period last year,
primarily due to challenging business conditions, supply
phasing and the prevailing environment mentioned above.
The gross margin dropped to 20.5% from 23.7% compared
to same period last year. The decline in gross margin is
largely due to rupee devaluation which has increased the
cost of imported and local raw and packaging materials.
Margin dilution has been partially mitigated through acrossthe-board devaluation price increase given to the industry by
the Government in 1st quarter last year, the impact of which
is fully reflected in the current quarter compared to the same
period last year. The Company is also continuously working
on manufacturing efficiencies to control costs.
Selling, marketing and distribution expenses were recorded
at Rs. 0.84 billion, a decrease of Rs. 0.31 billion from last
year, mainly attributable to a one-off severance cost reflected
in the prior year and because of controlled spend.
Administrative expenses were recorded at Rs. 0.47 billion;
increase under this head is mainly due to one-off severance
cost recorded in the current year.
Despite the economic challenges and reason mentioned
above, your Company posted an after-tax net profit of Rs.
0.43 billion, as compared to Rs. 0.53 billion for the same
period last year.
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Outlook and Challenges

The COVID pandemic has trigged a global recession and
has significantly impacted the Country’s economy. The
outbreak situation is evolving in the country and its potential
impact on the Company’s financial performance and supply
continuity remains uncertain. Up to the date of this Report,
the outbreak has not thus far had a material impact on the
financial results of the Company.
Presently, the pharmaceutical sector has been allowed
to continue operations by both provincial and federal
governments in order to ensure availability of the many
essential and critical products we manufacture and supply
to the market. Due to the current lock down, the OPDs of the
hospital and doctors’ clinics remain largely non-operational,
which is affecting patient flow, prescriptions and thus the
demand for medicines. We are also facing some supply
challenges in term of delays in importing APIs and other
raw materials from China and other countries. At present
all our three manufacturing sites remained operational to
ensure that the many essential and life-saving medicines
we manufacture remain available to the people during these
challenging times.
Due to current challenges, we expect a further reduction in
economic growth of the country and pressure on the foreign
currency exchange rates. We will continue to monitor the
situation closely and prioritize our focus on full resumption
of commercial activities, supply continuity and employee
wellbeing.
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Remuneration Policy Of GSK Pakistan Limited for NonExecutive Board Directors

The Non-Executive Board Directors of GlaxoSmithKline
Pakistan Limited are entitled to remuneration approved
by the HR and Remunerations Committee, based on an
appropriately developed market benchmark.
Acknowledgment:

On behalf of the Board we would like to thank the entire
GSK team and specially to our supply chain team for their
outstanding contribution in ensuring un-interrupted supply
of medicines to the people that need them in such unprecedented times and difficult circumstances. We also
acknowledge the support of the many 3rd parties we work
with and without whom it would not have been possible to
continue our operations in such a challenging environment.

By order of the Board

Erum Shakir Rahim
Chief Executive Officer
Karachi
May 15, 2020

Abdul Samad
Director

غ
ن
ڈارٹکز ےک کل�ی�کس ڑبے پ ی�اےن رپ ی
وموجدہ الک ڈاؤن ےک ضابثع ،ااتپسل یک او یپ � ت ش
�ر
ڈ�ی �ز خ اور
�
�ن�ت�ی ت
اعفل ہ ی� ،سج ےس ی
رم�وں یک آدم ،وخسنں یک ��یص اور ئ � ج��اً ادو ی�ات یک بلط رپ یفنم ارث
�ز
ہ ی چی ن
د�ر اخم امل یک درآدم ی
آ� اور ی
� اور دورسے اممکل ےس ےس اے یپ ی
م
ڑپا خ ےہ۔�
تن
ی
ی
ےہ۔ اس وتق امہری �وں
ات�ر�ک ےک ابثع ردس ےک وحاےل ےس یھب ھچک اسملئ اک اسانم ی ق ن
ت
نف
رسرگم لمع ہ ی� اتہک اس ابت وک ی
ِ
� انب ی�ا اجےئ ہک امہری ی�ار
یمو ی�چ�رگن اسسٹئ اعفل اور
گاں اچبےن وایل او ی�ات ان لکشم احالت ی
ل
م یھب ولوگں ےک ی
رکدہ تہب یس انزگ�ی ر اور زدن ی
ت
دساب ہ ی
ر�۔
ی
غ
پش
� ِ رظن ،کلم یک اعمیش رتیق ی
م زم�ی د یمک اور ی
وموجدہ اسملئ ےک ی
�ریکلم رکیسن یک رشح
ہ
ابمدہل رپ دابؤ وتمعق ےہ۔ مہ وصراحتل یک وغبر رگناین رکےت ی
ر� ےگ اور اینپ رھبوپر وتہج
ی ن
المزم یک الفح و وبہبد رپ رموکز ی
ی
رھک
رسرگموں ےک دوابرہ آاغز ،ردسی لسلست اور
اجتریت
ےگ۔
ٹ
یٹ
ٹ�
مل یک اشمرہہ ی
اپاتسکن ی
ا��یک�� ی
اپل
ڈ
GSK
ل
ی
ےک
رز
ڈارئ�
وبرڈ
�
و
انن ی �ز
�ت خ
ٹ
یٹ
ٹ�
گل
ل
�
�
�
ی
ی
ک�
ی
�
ی
ی
ا� ٹ �و وبرڈ ڈارئ�رز ومزوں وطر رپ ق دشہ
مل ےک انن �ز
�یکس�واھتمس الکنئ اپاتسکن ی ڈ
ٹ
ی
عماررپ ینبم ،چ
ی
ا� آر اور اشمرہہ مک یک اجبن ےس وظنمر رکدہ اشمرہے ےک دقحار
امرک ےک ی
وہں ےگ۔
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اعتون اک ارتعاف:
ٹ
ٹ
ی
ی
وبرڈ یک رطف ےس مہ امتم رت  �GSKاور وصخًاص اینپ ردسی لسلست یک � اک رکش�ی ادا
رکےت ہ ی� وہنجں ےن قاس آتف زدہ اور لکشم احالت ی
ل قرضوری ادو ی�ات
م ولوگں ےک ی
ی ن
ن
� انبےن ی
یک البلطعت رفایمہ وک ی
م اانپ اشدنار رکدار ادا ی
رف� غاثثل ےک
کا۔ مہ ےب امشر ی ی ِ
� امہرے
ک اور نج ےک ب ی ر
اعتون رپ ان اک یھب رکش�ی ادا رکےت ہ ی� نج ےک اسھت مہ ےن اکم ی ا
ل اےنت لکشم احالت ی
م اینپ رسرگ ی
ماں اجری رانھک یھبک نکمم ہن وہات۔
ی
مکحب وبرڈ
ی
ارم
اشرکرح ف
ٹ
چ ف
ی
آ�
ا��یک��ی�و ی ر
� ی �ز
رکایچ
 15یئم2020 ،ء

دبعادمصل
ٹ
ی ر
ڈارئ�

یٹ
ڈارئ�رز اک اجزئہ:

غ
پش
تف
یٹ
ڈارئ�رز یک رطف ےس ،آپ یک ینپمک یک ی
ااتتخم ہس امیہ ّدمت  31امرچ 2020 ،ء ی
ِ
لایت ی
�ر آڈٹ دشہ ام ی
� رکےت وہےئ ااہتنیئ رسمت وسحمس رک رےہ ہ ی�۔
�ات رباےئ
مہ ،وبرڈ آف
س�ک ش
ک ن
تف
ی
ٹ
ن
�
م
�
�ات پ�� ی �ز� ی
�ی ام یلایت ی
ا� 2017 ،ےک �  227ےک اطمقب عمج رکوایئ یئگ ہ ی�۔
�ت ش
ض
�
ک
�
ل
سج ےن ہن رصف ی
وبرڈ یک ٹ ی ی استخ:
رم�وں وک ادو ی�ات یک لسلسم رفایمہ ،ہکلب اس ےک اسھت اسھت یمکویٹن یک
ی ن
1۔ ی
ی
درج ذ� ےک اطمقب 7ےہ:
ڈارئ�رز یک ومجمیع دعتاد ِ
اعموتن وک ق ناجری و اسری رےتھک وہےئ ولوگں ےک ظفحت ،المزم یک رشتک ِ لمع اور اکروابری
یی
5
رمد:
(a
ت
لسلست وک � انب ی�ا ےہ۔
ین
2
وخا�:
(b
�ز
یلہپ ہس امیہ ےک دوران ،ینپمک ےن  8.03ب ی ن
�ت ش
�ت روےپ یک اخصل یس احلص یک۔ ینپمک
�
ک
ہ��ل� ی ئ
ٹ�
�
ل
�ز
ی
ی
ی
گل
یک ومجمیع یس ی
2۔ وبرڈ یک ی استخ ذ� م دی یئگ ےہ:
مل وک ینپمک یک اجبن ےس
م �یکس�واھتمس الکنئ زنک�ی ورم ی ھ کر اپاتسکن ی ڈ
ٹ
ت
ی �ز
ن
ب
ہ
ی
ی
ی�اررکدہ اُن ونصماعت یک دم م یک اجےن وایل  0.47ی
انم
� روےپ یک س یھب اشلم ی�
ک��گ�ری
ٹ�
یٹ
گل
ن
�
ک
ی
ہ
ہ
س
ی
مل ےک اپس ی
ر� ےگ۔ اتمہ2020 ،ء
نج ےک اجمز ابزاری وقحق �واھتمس الکنئ اپاتسکن ڈ
 ۰نی
ام� رامحن
ر
ڈارئ�
وخداتخمر
 ۰ی
یک یلہپ ہس امیہ ےک دوران ،تاجمز ابزاری وقحق یک یلقتنم رشوع وہیکچ ےہ اور ضعب ونصماعت
م امکل*
ر
ئ
ٹ
گل
یٹ
�یکس�واھتمس الکنئ زنک�ی ورم ہ��یل�ھ یکر وکےلہپ یہ لقتنم یک اجیکچ ہ ی�۔ ااکمن ےہ ہک �ی لمع اس
ارم اشرک
ڈارئ�رز
ا��یک��ی�و
ی �ز
اسل لمکم وہاجےئ اگ۔
دبعادمصل
ٹ
یٹ
ومحمد امڈنوی واال
ا��یک��
ٹ
ی
رز
ڈارئ�
�
و
انن ی �ز
�ز
ن
ن
افرامس یو� اکروابر یک یس  7.6ب
� روےپ ہ
ی
ی
ی
زگہتش اسل یک ایس
وجہک
،
�
ااسیس
امہرے
ل�
ی
�
)Dmytro
(Oliinyk
ک
او
ارٹئو
ڈ�
ی
ف
بن
ّدمت ےک اقمےلب ی
�ادی وہج لکشم
م  2.0ی�د یک رتمک ڑبوھرتی وک اظرہ رکیت ہ ی� ،اس یک ی
امرک ڈانس()Mark Dawson
ی ت
ٹ
ہی ن
اکروابری احالت ،ردسی رمہلح وار� اور ذموکرہ ابال وموجدہ اضف ےہ۔
ام� رامحن
اخوتن ی ر
ڈارئ�
ف
ف
ٹ تش
اخم انمعف زگہتش اسل یک ایس ّدمت ےک  23.7ی�د ےک اقمےلب ی
م مک وہرک  20.5ی�د
درج ی
ی
اں� دی ہ ی�:
مک
ذ� اراکن رپلمتشم ی ی
وبرڈ ےن ی ِ ٹ
ی
ی
گا۔ اخم انمعف م یمک یک ڑبی وہج روےپ یک دقر م وہےن وایل یمک ےہ سج ےن درآدم
وہ ی
مک
( aآڈٹ
چی ئ
م ااضہف رکد ی�ا ےہ۔ انمعف ی
دشہ اور تاقمیم اخم اور �پ�یک�ی� نج�گ اسزواسامن یک التگ ی
ہی ن
م وہےن
i۔ رتحمہم ام� رامحن � -ررپنس
خ
وایل اس ��ف� یف ےک ارثات ی
م وکحتم ےک اس ادقام ےک ابثع یمک آیئ ےہ وج اس ےن
ii۔ رتحمم امرک ڈانس ن
م یمک ےک نمض ی
م اڈنرٹسی وک روےپ یک دقر ی
زگہتش اسل یک یلہپ ہس امیہ ی
iii۔ رتحمم ی
م ومجمیع وطر
ڈ�ارٹئو اول�ی�ک
ق� ت
ی
ی
م
iv۔ رتحمم ومحمد امڈنوی واال
ک اھت ،سج ےک ارثات زگہتش اسل یک ایس ّدمت
رپ ی � م ااضےف یک وصرت م رفامہ ی ا
ٹ
�یک
سد انسح ااجعز ۔ ی
م رواں ہس امیہ ی
ےک اقمےلب ی
v۔ رتحمم ی
س یر�ری
م وپری رطح د ھے ےئگ۔ ینپمک الوتگں وک رٹنکول رکےن ےک
ی ن ف�یک
�
چ
ی
ل مو �رگن ےک ؤمرث ذپ�ی ر وعالم رپ یھب لسلسم اکم رکریہ ےہ۔
یٹ
( bہ ی�ونم ی
مک
ر�
ورس ناور اشمرہہ چ ی ئ
ک ٹ
ن
ن
ہ
ب
i۔ رتحمہم ی
رفوتخ ،امر ی���گ اور ڈرٹسی ب ی�ونش ےک ارخااجت  0.84ی
ام�
رامحن ۔ �ررپنس
ک ےئگ ،وگ یا�
� روےپ ر ی�ارڈ یبن
ن
ن
ب
ل�
ی
ی
ii۔ رتحمم ی
�
ی
ک
او
ارٹئو
ڈ�
ی
�ادی ببس
ان م زگہتش اسل ےک
اقمےلب م ئ  � 0.31روےپ یک یمک آیئ ،سج اک ی
�یکم ش ت
ہ
ی
واال
امڈنوی
ومحمد
iii۔ رتحمم
زگہتش اسل اسےنم آےن وایل �� ادا� یک التگ اور رٹنکوڈل ارخااجت ی�۔
iv۔ رتحمہم ارم اشرک رحی
ٹ
ااظتنیم ارخااجت  0.47ب ی ن
v۔ رتحمم رفقل� تی� اابقل ۔ ی
ک ےئگ ،اس دم ی
س یر�ری
� روےپ ی
م ااضےف یک بس ےس ڑبی
ر� شارڈ ت ی ئ
ر�ارڈ رکدہ �یکم�� ی
وہج رواں اسل ےک دوران ی
ادا� یک التگ ےہ۔
م� نی� ن ٹ ی ٹ
( cرِکس �جم�� مک
م� نی� ن ٹ ٹ
ذموکرہ ابال اعمیش اسملئ و اابسب ےک ابووجد ،آپ یک ینپمک ےن  0.43ب ی ن
i۔  RMCB - GSKاپاتسکن یک �جم�� ی� رپ لمتشم
� روےپ اک دعب
ٹ
ن
ی
ب
کا ،وجہک زگہتش اسل یک ایس ّدمت ےک دوران  0.53ی
از � انمعف ی
ر�ارڈ ی
� روےپ اھت۔
ن
ٹ�
*رتحمم ہ ی
مل ی
م 2ی
س ادمح یک ہگج رتحمم ی
مر امکل یک رقتری  GSKاپاتسکن ی
ارپ�
ڈ
یٹ
پش
ی
ڈارئ� یک یئگ۔
ر
2020ء وک وطبر وخداتخمر
� رظنم اور اسملئ
ل
یش ت
م
�
گ
پ
 COVIDیک اع ی�ر واب ےن اعیمل رحبان ی
�دا ی
کا ےہ ،انچہچن امہرے کلم یک عم رپ یھب
پ
زربدتس زد ڑپی ےہ۔ کلم ی
اکروابری یلمع اتنجئ اک اجزئہ:
م اس وتق واب غ ی ق
اکررکدیگ اور
� نریہ ےہ اور ینپمک یک ام یلایت ی خ
بن
ی ی
ہ
ی
�ادی وہج
2020ء یک یلہپ ہس امیہ اک آاغز ی
ا� لکشم اکروابری اضف ےک ز�ی رِ ارثوہا ،سج یک ی
�۔ اس روپرٹ یک اتر� کت ،اس
ارثات اتاحل ر
ردسی لسلست رپ اس ےک ہنکمم
�� ی ن
ن ین
ہ
ہ
ی
ی
وتق
اس
ےس
سج
ےہ
روی
تسُس
اعمیش
وہ
ببس
ےک
دماتلخ
مکحتسم ذپ�ی ر اپل�یس� ی �ز� اور یلک اعمیش
ی
ک �۔
واب ےن ینپمک ےک املایت اتنجئ رپز ی�ادہ س ارثات رمبت � ی
ف
کلم آیئ یا� یا� رپورگام ےک تحت زگر راہ ےہ۔ اعمیش تسُس روی ےک العوہ ،اس ہس امیہ
ٹ
ی ٹ
ث
ل
� ت
م کلم ی
ےک اوارخ ی
ی
افرامس یو� سر وک اینپ رسرگ ی
ماں ااجنم
یف نااحلل ،وصابیئ اور وافیق وکحوتمں یک اجبن ق
م دالخ وہےن وایل  COVID - 19یک اع مگ�ی�ر واب ےن یھب بح ی��� ی� ِ
ےسن
ت
یی
ی ٹ
ی
ی
د� یک ااجزت احلص ےہ ،اتہک اس ابت وک � انب ی�ا اجےکس ہک امہری ی�ار ت رکدہ اور امرک
ومجمیع امتم رت اکروابری رسرگموں وک اتمرث ی
کا۔ ینپمک ےن COVIDیک اس انہتفگ ہب وصراحتل
ی
ی
دسایب اجری رےہ۔
م رفامہ یک اجےن وایل ےب امشر ااہتنیئ رضوری اور انزگ�ی ر ونصماعت یک ی
م رحبان ےس ےنٹمن ےک وصنموبں وک رمبت اور انذف رکےک دمعہ ر ّد ِلمع اک ااہظر ی
کا ےہ
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Condensed Interim Statement of Financial Position		
As at March 31, 2020
Note
Rupees ‘000

(Un-audited)
March 31,
2020

(Audited)
December 31,
2019

9,557,587
1,041,742
91,664
22,010
10,713,003

9,480,061
1,041,742
103,224
22,010
10,647,037

203,714
6,321,168
1,447,856
258,561
258,020
580,493
31,685
1,281,756
2,653,578
13,036,831

206,202
6,070,253
1,126,700
347,465
313,979
1,573
679,876
30,543
1,105,578
342,863
2,347,033
12,572,065

23,749,834

23,219,102

3,184,672
13,378,288
16,562,960

3,184,672
12,952,724
16,137,396

260,312
658,756
31,974
951,042

228,437
645,955
42,564
916,956

5,943,630
164,844
15,632
111,726
6,235,832

5,977,292
2,353
78,762
8,867
97,476
6,164,750

7,186,874

7,081,706

23,749,834

23,219,102

ASSETS
Non-current assets
Property, plant and equipment
Intangibles
Long-term loans to employees
Long-term deposits

4
5

Current assets
Stores and spares
Stock-in-trade
Trade debts
Loans and advances
Trade deposits and prepayments
Interest accrued
Taxation - payments less provision
Refunds due from government
Other receivables
Investments - at amortised cost
Cash and bank balances
Total assets
EQUITY AND LIABILITIES
Share capital and reserves
Share capital
Reserves
LIABILITIES
Non-current liabilities
Staff retirement benefits
Deferred taxation
Long-term portion of lease liabilities
Current liabilities
Trade and other payables
Accrued mark-up
Provisions
Current portion of lease liabilities
Unclaimed dividend

6
7

Total liabilities
Total equity and liabilities
Contingencies and commitments

8

The annexed notes 1 to 17 form an integral part of this condensed interim financial statements.

Chief Executive

Chief Financial Officer

Director
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Condensed Interim Statement of Profit or Loss and
Other Comprehensive Income
For the Quarter ended March 31, 2020 (Unaudited)
Note

March 31,
2020

March 31,
2019

9

8,033,916

8,368,051

Cost of sales

(6,388,120)

(6,384,989)

Gross profit

1,645,796

1,983,062

Rupees ‘000

Revenue from contracts with customers

Selling, marketing and distribution expenses

10

(843,374)

(1,154,080)

Administrative expenses

11

(473,706)

(278,572)

(56,050)

(73,913)

12

420,891

342,490

Operating profit

693,557

818,987

Financial charges

(48,983)

(1,364)

Other operating expenses
Other income

Profit before taxation

644,574

817,623

Taxation

(219,010)

(284,713)

Profit after taxation

425,564

532,910

-

-

425,564

532,910

Rs. 1.34

Rs. 1.67

Other comprehensive income
Total comprehensive income
Earnings per share

13

The annexed notes 1 to 17 form an integral part of this condensed interim financial statements.					
					

Chief Executive
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Chief Financial Officer

Director

Condensed Interim Statement of Changes in Equity		
For the Quarter ended March 31, 2020 (Unaudited)
Reserves
Share capital

Reserve arising
on Schemes of
Arrangements

Rupees ‘000

Balance as at January 1, 2019

Capital reserves

Revenue Reserves

General reserve

Total
Reserves

Total

Unappropriated
profit

3,184,672

1,126,923

3,999,970

7,107,885

12,234,778

15,419,450

-

-

-

532,910

532,910

532,910

Balance as at March 31, 2019

3,184,672

1,126,923

3,999,970

7,640,795

12,767,688

15,952,360

Balance as at January 1, 2020

3,184,672

1,126,923

3,999,970

7,825,831

12,952,724

16,137,396

-

-

-

425,564

425,564

425,564

3,184,672

1,126,923

3,999,970

8,251,395

13,378,288

16,562,960

Total comprehensive income for the
quarter ended March 31, 2019

Total comprehensive income for the
quarter ended March 31, 2020
Balance as at March 31, 2020

The annexed notes 1 to 17 form an integral part of this condensed interim financial statements.

Chief Executive

Chief Financial Officer

Director
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Condensed Interim Statement of Cash Flows
For the Quarter ended March 31, 2020 (Unaudited)

Note

Rupees ‘000

March 31,
2020

March 31,
2019

284,280
(60,742)
(106,826)
(2,353)
11,560
125,919

(866,518)
(53,643)
(498,849)
(12,762)
(1,431,772)

(263,046)
17,120
89,036
(156,890)

(197,604)
47,967
71,071
(78,566)

(5,140)
(207)
(5,347)

(11,866)
(4,048)
(15,914)

(36,318)

(1,526,252)

2,689,896

3,432,851

2,653,578

1,906,599

CASH FLOWS FROM OPERATING ACTIVITIES
Cash generated from / (used in) operations
Staff retirement benefits paid
Income taxes paid
Mark-up paid
Increase / (decrease) in long-term loans to employees
Net cash generated from / (used in) operating activities

14

CASH FLOWS FROM INVESTING ACTIVITIES
Fixed capital expenditure
Proceeds from sale of operating assets
Return received
Net cash used in investing activities
CASH FLOWS FROM FINANCING ACTIVITIES
Payment of lease liabilities
Dividend paid
Net cash used in financing activities
Net increase / (decrease) in cash and cash equivalents
Cash and cash equivalents at beginning of the period
Cash and cash equivalents at end of the period

15

The annexed notes 1 to 17 form an integral part of this condensed interim financial statements.

Chief Executive
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Chief Financial Officer

Director

Notes to the Condensed Interim Financial Statements
For the Quarter ended March 31, 2020 (Unaudited)
1.

THE COMPANY AND ITS OPERATIONS										
			
GlaxoSmithKline Pakistan Limited (the Company) is incorporated in Pakistan as a limited liability company and is listed on the
Pakistan Stock Exchange. The registered office of the Company is situated at 35 - Dockyard Road, West Wharf, Karachi, Sindh. It
is engaged in manufacturing and marketing of research based ethical specialities and pharmaceutical products. 			
										
The Company is a subsidiary of S.R. One International B.V., Netherlands, whereas its ultimate parent company is GlaxoSmithKline
plc, UK.													
														
1.1
Due to the pending transfer of marketing authorisations and certain permissions for Over the Counter (OTC) products of
GlaxoSmithKline Consumer Healthcare Pakistan Limited (GSK CH) with Drug Regulatory Authority of Pakistan (DRAP), the
Company, for and on behalf of GSK CH was engaged in the procurement, manufacturing and managing the related inventory and
receivable balances pertaining to such products against a service fee charged by the Company. With effect from January 17, 2020,
the marketing authorisation and permissions for certain OTC products have been transferred to GSK CH and therefore, GSK CH
is now involved in procurement, manufacturing, marketing and managing of such inventory items.					
								
1.2
The coronavirus outbreak situation is evolving in the country and its potential impact on the Company’s financial performance and
supply continuity remains uncertain. Up to the date of these financial statements, the outbreak has not had a material impact on
the financial results of the Company. Presently, pharmaceutical businesses have been allowed to continue and operate their usual
operations by both provincial and federal governments in order to ensure availability of our products in the market. 			
										
2.
BASIS OF PREPARATION												
These condensed interim financial statements have been prepared in accordance with the accounting and reporting standards as
applicable in Pakistan for interim financial reporting. The accounting and reporting standards as applicable in Pakistan for interim
financial reporting comprise of:
										
		
- International Accounting Standard 34: ‘Interim Financial Reporting’ (IAS 34), issued by the International Accounting Standards
Board (IASB) as notified under the Companies Act, 2017 (the Act); and							
					
- Provisions of and directives issued under the Act.									
			
Where the provisions of and directives issued under the Companies Act, 2017, differ with the requirements of IAS 34, the provisions
of and directives issued under the Companies Act, 2017, have been followed.							
						
2.1
The disclosures made in these condensed interim financial statements have, however, been limited based on the requirements of
IAS 34. These condensed interim financial statements do not include all the information and disclosures required in a full set of
financial statements and should be read in conjunction with the annual audited financial statements of the Company for the year
ended December 31, 2019.												
3.

ACCOUNTING POLICIES												

3.1

Significant accounting policies											
		
3.1.1 The significant accounting policies and the methods of computation adopted in the preparation of these condensed interim financial
statements are the same as those applied in the preparation of the annual audited financial statements of the Company for the year
ended December 31, 2019, except for the changes in accounting policies as stated in note 3.2 below.				
									
3.1.2 Taxes on income are accrued using the average tax rate that is expected to be applicable to the full financial year.			
										
3.1.3 Actuarial valuations are carried out on annual basis. The last actuarial valuation was carried out on December 31, 2019, therefore,
no impact of actuarial gain / loss has been calculated for the current period and comparative condensed financial statements has
also not been adjusted for the same reason.
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Notes to the Condensed Interim Financial Statements
For the Quarter ended March 31, 2020 (Unaudited)
3.2

Application of new standards, amendments and interpretations to the published approved accounting		
											
3.2.1 New accounting standards / amendments and IFRS interpretations that are effective for the year ending December
31, 2020		
											
														
The following standards, amendments and interpretation are effective for the year ending December 31, 2020. These standards,
interpretations and the amendments are either not relevant to the Company’s operations or are not expected to have significant
impact on the Company’s financial statements other than certain additional disclosures:
Effective from accounting periods
beginning on or after
- IFRS 14 ‘Regulatory Deferral Accounts’

January 01, 2020

- Amendments to IFRS 3 ‘Business Combinations’ - Amendments regarding the definition
of business

January 01, 2020

- Amendments to IFRS 10 ‘Consolidated Financial Statements’ and IAS 28 ‘Investments in
Associates and Joint Ventures’ - Sale or contribution of assets between an investor and its
associate or joint venture

January 01, 2020

- Interest Rate Benchmark Reform (Amendments to IFRS 9, IAS 39 and IFRS 7) issued,
requiring additional disclosures around uncertainty arising from the interest rate benchmark
reform

January 01, 2020

- Amendments to IAS 1 ‘Presentation of Financial Statements’ and IAS 8 ‘Accounting Policies,
Changes in Accounting Estimates and Errors’ - Amendments regarding the definition of
material

January 01, 2020

- Amendments to References to the Conceptual Framework in IFRS Standards

January 01, 2020

3.3

Financial risk management											

3.4

The Company’s financial risk management objective and policies are consistent with those disclosed in the annual audited financial
statements of the Company for the year ended December 31, 2019.							
						
Fair value of financial assets and liabilities										
			
The carrying value of financial assets and financial liabilities reported in these condensed interim financial statements approximates
their fair values.												

3.5

Estimates and judgments												
Estimates and judgments made by management in the preparation of these condensed interim financial statements are same as
those applied in the preparation of the annual audited financial statements of the Company for the year ended December 31, 2019.
Note
Rupees ‘000

4.

(Un-audited)
March 31,
2020

(Audited)
December 31,
2019

8,574,551
779,553
48,533
154,950

8,673,011
599,311
52,011
155,728

9,557,587

9,480,061

PROPERTY, PLANT AND EQUIPMENT
Operating assets
Capital work-in-progress
Right-of-use assets
Major spare parts and standby equipments
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4.1

Notes to the Condensed Interim Financial Statements
For the Quarter ended March 31, 2020 (Unaudited)
4.1

Details of additions to and disposals of operating assets are as follows:

Rupees ‘000

(Un-audited)
Additions
(at cost)
March 31,
March 31,
2020
2019

Improvements on buildings

-

10,472

-

-

Plant and machinery

-

8,446

1,915

-

Furniture and fixtures

-

-

-

5,880

82,338

75,575

8,845

21,572

1,679

15,181

-

-

84,017

109,674

10,760

27,452

(Un-audited)
March 31,
2020

(Audited)
December 31,
2019

955,742
86,000

955,742
86,000

1,041,742

1,041,742

Vehicles
Office equipments

Note
Rupees ‘000
5.

INTANGIBLES
Goodwill
Marketing authorisation rights

5.1

5.1

This includes Rs. Nil paid as consideration to Novartis Pharma (Pakistan) Limited (NPPL) in respect of acquiring marketing
authorisation rights in relation to NPPL’s vaccines business and Rs. 86 million paid as consideration for acquiring market
authorisation rights of Traxon from Akhai Pharmaceuticals (Private) Limited.
Note
Rupees ‘000

6.

(Un-audited)
March 31,
2020

(Audited)
December 31,
2019

1,917,903
2,188,163
1,837,564
5,943,630

1,698,945
2,522,647
1,755,700
5,977,292

78,762
233,771
(147,689)
164,844

74,602
452,606
(448,446)
78,762

TRADE AND OTHER PAYABLES
Creditors and bills payable
Accrued liabilities
Others

7.

(Un-audited)
Disposals
(at net book value)
March 31,
March 31,
2020
2019

PROVISIONS
Balance at beginning of the period
Charge for the period
Payments during the period
Balance at end of the period
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Notes to the Condensed Interim Financial Statements
For the Quarter ended March 31, 2020 (Unaudited)
8.
COMMITMENTS 												
													
8.1 Commitments for capital expenditure outstanding as at March 31, 2020, amounted to Rs. 544.78 million (December 31, 2019: Rs.
594.37 million).												
													
9.
Revenue from contracts with customers										
													
9.1 Revenue from contract with customers includes sales of Over the Counter Products amounting to Rs. 0.47 billion (March 31, 2019:
1.07 billion to GSK CH being manufactured by the Company due to pending transfer of marketing authorisations by Drug Regulatory
Authority of Pakistan (‘DRAP’) - refer note 1.1.										
		
													
10. SELLING, MARKETING AND DISTRIBUTION EXPENSES								
				
This includes advertising and sales promotion expenses of Rs. 169.22 million (March 31, 2019: Rs. 123.8 million).			
									
11. ADMINISTRATIVE EXPENSES
										
This also includes charge for one-off severance cost of Rs.154 million.								
				
Quarter ended
(Un-audited)
(Un-audited)
March 31,
March 31,
Rupees ‘000
2020
2019
12.

OTHER INCOME

Income from financial assets
Return on Treasury bills
Income on savings and deposit accounts
Income from non-financial assets
Gain on disposal of operating assets

12,373
75,090
87,463

8,961
60,788
69,749

6,360

20,515

8,305
311,807
3,000
3,955

13,059
8,500
225,000
3,000
2,667

420,891

342,490

Others
Scrap sales
Insurance Commission
Promotional allowance - note 12.1
Service fee
Others

12.1

This represents allowance from GSK group against various promotional activities for brand building and sustainable investments.
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Notes to the Condensed Interim Financial Statements
For the Quarter ended March 31, 2020 (Unaudited)

Rupees ‘000
13.

(Un-audited)
March 31,
2020

(Un-audited)
March 31,
2019

425,564

532,910

EARNINGS PER SHARE
Profit after taxation
Weighted average number of shares
outstanding during the period
Earnings per share - basic

Number of shares
318,467,278

318,467,278

Rs. 1.34

Rs. 1.67

13.1

A diluted earnings per share has not been presented as the Company did not have any convertible instruments in issue which would
have any effect on the earnings per share if the option to convert is exercised.
											
(Un-audited)
(Un-audited)
March 31,
March 31,
Rupees ‘000
2020
2019
14.

CASH GENERATED FROM OPERATIONS
Profit before taxation

644,574

817,623

174,760

172,488

(42,033)
(6,360)
(87,463)
1,315
92,617
777,410

10,265
(20,515)
(69,159)
67,255
977,957

2,488
(208,882)
(321,156)
88,904
55,959
(1,142)
(176,178)
(560,007)

51,595
(2,666,115)
(21,652)
(111,039)
(173,105)
1,951
59,023
(2,859,342)

(19,205)
86,082
(493,130)

997,959
16,908
(1,844,475)

284,280

(866,518)

Add / (less): Adjustments for non-cash
charges and other items
Depreciation and impairment
Provision for slow moving,
obsolete and damaged stock-in-trade
net of stock written off
Gain on disposal of operating fixed assets
Interest income
Mark-up expense
Provision for staff retirement benefits
Profit before working capital changes
Effect on cash flow due to working capital changes
(Increase) / decrease in current assets
Stores and spares
Stock-in-trade
Trade debts
Loans and advances
Trade deposits and prepayments
Refunds due from the government
Other receivables
Increase / (Decrease) in current liabilities
Trade and other payables
Provisions
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Notes to the Condensed Interim Financial Statements
For the Quarter ended March 31, 2020 (Unaudited)

Rupees ‘000
15.

(Un-audited)
March 31,
2019

2,653,578
2,653,578

1,707,922
198,677
1,906,599

CASH AND CASH EQUIVALENTS
Cash and bank balances
Investments - at amortised cost

16.

(Un-audited)
March 31,
2020

TRANSACTIONS WITH RELATED PARTIES
The related parties include associated companies, directors and key management personnel of the Company. The transactions with
related parties are carried out in the normal course of business at contracted rates. Details of transactions with related parties and
balances with them at period end, other than those which have been disclosed elsewhere in these financial statements, are as follows:

Rupees ‘000
16.1

17.

(Un-audited)
March 31,
2020

(Un-audited)
March 31,
2019

82,242
1,831,175
467,821
104,659
3,000
986,239
311,807

55,637
2,318,804
1,112,960
98,737
3,000
1,768,464
225,000

90,120
64,260

68,542
58,384

274,445
7,028

118,948
4,825

Details of transactions carried out during the period with the related parties are as follows:
Relationship

Nature of transactions

Associated companies:

a. Royalty expense charged
b. Purchase of goods
c. Sale of goods
d. Recovery of expenses
e. Services fees
f. Sales as an agent of GSK CH
g. Promotional allowance

Staff retirement funds:

a. Expense charged for retirement benefit plans
b. Payments to retirement benefit plans

Key management personnel:

a. Salaries and other employee benefits
b. Post employment benefits

DATE OF AUTHORISATION FOR ISSUE
This condensed interim financial statements was approved and authorised for issue by the Board of Directors of the Company on

Chief Executive
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Chief Financial Officer

Director

